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Trp NEW RAILROAD

EXCEPTION the most
important local newa ever

the Salt Lake papers
aiihUpMtnafiit yesterday Mora-

ls that Senator Clark for U e Baa

Mad had putcpastd every toot of the
Oregon Short Line south of Salt Lake
jQfcjr It s sainasslble to estimate even

the material beneSts-
jhutt Slit Late and Utah will derive
fsem thto transaction

We know first ptaot that It
lapses the immetlste completion of the
Ikes to lies Missies we know that an
fchliuusu dtsejn that has been present
m the mind of Salt Lakers these Nosy
years 4s ajwut to become
reality TJeah m to be given another
tMawater outlet a country rich beyond

In mineral wealth of every
Is to be opened to the prose

h nwner the capitalist
fees possibilities we may speak

wttfc skeet tike same sureness
IB ulsnmilng taco accom-

Pitshil We know the wealth Is those
Wayfaring proaurctors have told of K-

Unieaus by the tellers traUs that
jgsjsa the country have seen it Some
mining has eves been else in a small
way but a railroad has been the else
asja of its development and it

fcsreaynlij The shriek of the loeomo
wsH be to that territory a sound

um west aa the sassmst music eves
by tile worMTs greatest com

It to tmpraetlcable because of the
of details that will suggest

In this connection to pose
The coat and iron

Ih geld and silver apt copper mines
Ike agrteuJtural posalhMlties the reduc-
tion of by at lest twelve hours
tetneuu Salt Lake and Angeles

ladlildually worth extended
item because their importance but
hart 0 ty can onlyt be mentioned

An entirely new factor has beta
sought into the western railroad sH-
uutkm There has been an infusion of
vigorous new blood No man can ton
mil the results except In the assurance
that they will be pensflrisl to all eon
Derned At tile outset the Pacific coast
la brought some hundreds of miles
earner to Salt Lake In distance and
twelve noun closer in time With the
Mtuplettoa of the Moffat road from
Denver to Salt Lake It should be easy
s Nails the dream of tidewater
tksrwatsi to three days

And to conclusion it is but lair to say
a word about the men who have made

bio this undertaking The ram of

with the Salt LakeLos An
fetes railroad Be promised the people
af Utah three years ego that tile
elk should be dons Thor were those
af little IWth who said that nothing
would ever be accomplished The Man
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waa heard throughout the
Haul and as the months passed the
chorus grew louder

The people of little faith wore peo-
ple Of little minds They were

of grasping the fact that large
wEuartsktngi must proceed slowly that
it takes time to bring them to a sue

conclusion The news published
will forever stop Ute dta

osruant voices of the croakers today
they are saying wits one voice We
knew it an the time

Senator Clark has fulfilled his pledge
both In spirit and ia letter What
said woald do he has done to afl

and purposes for whhta less
tw years the gap between the

aerihstu terminus of the tins tram Los
Aagahs sod the southern terminus of
the purchased road win be a gap no
longer All Utah win join in eoaflntaJ-
lattng Senator Clark and his associates

OPPIOIX AS LAWBREAKERS

MOT AN OPTTCZR of the law who
breaks the law more guilty from

the seal standpoint at least than the
plain dtlmen who to guilty of some
breach of the statutes

The navy sad treasury departments
this question in the negative in

the treatment of the officers who
SUBUSjgkd dutiable goods into San Juan
Porto Rico Itey have been let Oft
with the seas penalty which we are
MA to usually Inflicted on dtlaens
who smuggle articles not for proSt but
for their ows personal use The use
ef word MmaUy makes proper
UN Inference that dttotns are some
dssss prosecuted criminally for the
aeli the sescen referred to were guiltyt

The pssliuaelei genual Mr Payne
to taut been ebann by the cab

tot to present the cat In an official
gtatossent he says

It Nuns that certain officers had
taught to San Juan articles for per

sttual use which were subject to cus-
dcrti and specially cigars and
liquors and It was said that a

of some of the cigars A as mide
to a local dub of San Juan There was
n chart of Importing anything upon
Which it proposed to make money
ojr to eel fur profit simply personal ef
bets for v rsonal some of which
It seems away

The officers were compelled to pay
fey way of fine twice the amount ordl

ily imposed in duties on goods of the
iractPi they onggfod That may
punishment enough to suit the heads
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but it isnt enough to suit the United
States court at San Juan The judge i

down

from the attorney general
bas declared that he will not prosecute

th tile tjUM Vt
duty it is to sustain thr
law become violators uf the law thy
are not entitled to any clemency Nor
is it altogether certain from the state
meat of Mr Payne himself that all of
th goods smuggld fur jnrsmu
use Som of them Were givfn to a
club which in turn sold them to its
members whether at a profit or not we
are not informed

Even if the club sold them without
the duty charges its members profitil
by Just that much through the traivu

and ty just that much was the
government robbed by servants The
disinclination of high government off-
lcials to Thoroughly investigate this and
other similar cases is not at all encour-
aging to lovers of clean
of public affairs

ANTITYPHOID RUM FOUND

A HOMELY old adage tells us thatA the hair af the dog i good for
the bite Dr Alton Macfayd dl
rector of the leaner institute In Lon
don is applying principle to the
treatment o typhoid fever patients It
to claimed that he has secured an anti
typhoid serum by saueeming the juice
from typhoid bacilli after rendering
them brittle by freestn theta with
liquid air An account of ills expert
meat tars

Dr Macfayden found that by
crushing the microscopic cells of the
typhoid bacillus in liquid air the inter-
cellular Iniees can be obtained apart
from their ttvlng organism and that
those juices are highly toxic By in-

jecting them in small repeated doses
Into a living animal its bloodserum
is rendered powerfully antitoxic and
bactericidal that to to say it becomes
an antidote alike to living typhoid

and to the poison that may be
extracted therefrom

Regarding the crushing of bacteria
the Question naturally arises by what
unimaginable accuracy of grinding can
these infinlteslmsl organisms be broken
so as to release their intercellular tox
ins The answer that the crushing to
done in liquid air does set explain the
whole of the for it to known
that the Intense cold of liquid air does
not affect the vitality of bacteria but
when thus frosen hard they become
brittle and notwithstanding their al-
most Inconceivable minuteness can be
completely broken up by trlturatkm
and will under no subsequent condi-
tions show a sign of bacterial growth-

Dr Macfaydens experiments have
not progressed as yet tar enough to
demonstrate the actual practical value
of his work If he has discovered a
serum that will almost instantly de-
stroy the typhoid bacillus la the suffer-
ers from that disease he has accom-
plished something of inestimable Im-

portance Though as a pre-
ventable disease typhoid claims thou-
sands of victims in all lands every
year and many thousands more endure
the anxiety and the expense of
illnesses

EXPERT VIEW OF WOMAN

CBK MEN have always been fond
of studying woman of

her so to speajc of writing about her
and telling boW well they know her
which if abe whole truth Is told is in-
most eases precious little Professor
Chariot Letouraeau an eminent French
sociologist has Just finished a work a
which he discusses The Condition of
Woman in Different Races and Civilisa-
tions Translations of the work mud
for the Literary Digest give some of
Prefsseoi Letoumcans conclusions

Woman he declares to generally lav
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The latest amusement which prom
toes to eclipse palmistry and thought
reading Is character reading by

The color of tee eye for ex
ample may be the way to the charac
ter Here are some the theories on
which this kind of character reason is
bleed

A haaeleyed woman never talks too
much or too Utile She Is Intellectual
and agreeable she prefers her hus-
bands comfort to her own and win
cling to him through weal or woe

The gray eye is tile sign of shrewd-
ness It Indicates a better bead than
heart Particularly should the lover
beware of the soft gray eye with the
large pupil that contracts and dilates
at a word a thought or a flash of
feeling n eye that laughs that has
its sunshine Its twilight its moon-
beams agfl its f torms A wonderful eye
to this gray eye that wins you whether
you will or not and that holds you
after It has pat you off

Black eyes are typical of fire hero-
Ism and firmness Dont arouse them
They are capable nf taking vengeance
they seldom forget an injury and will
bide their time

Blue eyes are amiable truthful end
affectionate They win by kindness

When the lower lid curves down-
ward and snows the white below the
pupil then pause before you trust your
welfare to the owner of that eye

Eyebrows may be thick or thin fine
or coarse arched or straight regular
or irregular Each form sad quality
has its special significance In reference
to temperament and character

When eyebrows are thick and Irregu-
lar harshness of character la denoted
Thin fine or delicate eyebrows are in
dicative of a refined nature It eye
brows meet deceit la Indicated

The gate of the soul the forehead
has been culled Features alter eye
nose moutb may change their aspect
from a thousand causes Accident may
mar them pain distort them old hub
its frequently give them some p cu
lit city of form or expression

They are like the hands on the clock
dial they move and change with wear
or external Influences But the fath-
ead ia like the dial itself It remaIns
substantially the same throughout U

The perfect should be
smooth clear white and spacious and
onefourth the length of the head in
height The higher broader and fuller
it la all other things being equal thegreater the capacity aril strength of
mind High foreheads however are
i always indicative of brain power

Never marry a woman with
square prominent chin says a wise
man unless you wish to be ruled
And dont go off and get a wife with
one of those little sharp pointed chins
for she will demand too much of you

If she hay n retreating chin
snows a yielding iui ily JUvaus gca
nature Unless its owner has
well developed faculties to counteract-
the of thus chin she is men
tally weak

A pleasureloving person has a small
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to uvu in strength precision and
swiftness or movement On the letter
point most of ua will agree with him

omen can hurry gracefully She
K imjUsive arr T M-

rsii all to form hasty judgm t

indei ndent of reasoning povvor
emotional than man she is often

impressed and influenced more by the
nrr nr r rr of a r9wr than by

us ij illlltlliS-
Thi srit creative artists

to Professor Letourneau have alt hero
men Neither in the sciences nor the
arts has any woman reached the

rank Then he teAs us that woman
i teals hf ut onefourth or onefifth as
likHy to commit a crime as a man and

influence on her children and on
her husband as well la powerful for
good or for evil And here the scientist

his dry scientific way squeezes out-

a frw tense niiiiHisjiliJj things about
tht gentler sex He says

No serious and lasting social
is possible if woman does not aid

it and benefit by it This truth which
is in appearance STriometic has

been nagteetad for a long time
and ia yet frankly admitted only by aa
intelligent minority Hew stall this
result be reached The first reform
and It ia in course of execution though
yet timidly is to put the two sexes as
much as poeslafe on a faotta of equal-
ity in education a marriage in the
family and ia solely The words tern
mine and ntaeeuflne are labels that
may very dttEerent articles

Many mitt Javertor to the
type of many women

the saean msasuis of then sex
All aptitude sftjouei s free to develop
without constraints

sexes may ef iljtoJjitolai certain privi-
leges and tt to surely the
socalled feebler sex on which nature
has imposed the heavy of

the speetos and of nursing
and roaring the young A future oils
ihsmtion more human sad less
tan ours may perhaps ttghten this
burden but n wilt always be heavy
tad in the future as to the past it wffl

for woman disadvantageous con
dltions of individual competition aa
won for manual labor as for mental
work

The German farmers who are coming
to visit us have been told that tile
American farmer wears light trousers

leather belt and a short and light
Evidently their informant 1

only seen our agriculturists
farmers are chiefly noted for their
onegalluses their earthstained over-
alls and their ability to raise crops
Theres a lot of difference between
a farmer and an agriculturist

The accident to Shamrock m in
which the Upton challenger was dam-
aged to the extent of 3MM will CUM
general regret in the United States
Sir Thomas is not discouraged byvlt
however and his announcement that
he will be ready to meet hIs engage-
ment in American waters next August
Is exactly the Mad of statement wt
have learned to expect from Lipton

Evidently Whob ste e of Missouri
cleening TIle

St Louis boad of bad
tUtovbut the ac

nhat the-

re cofOd hsvj it some
lesson in that gentle art

The death of John O Qtoason the
wellknown traveling salesman will be
a source of sincere sorrow in a wide
circle of his Utah ffleason
win be sadly missed by all who knew
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ALL TO BE READ IN TIlE FACE sI
1

well rounded chin with a red cushion
of flesh upon it If dimpled it be-
longs to a coquette or tojme who loves
to be petted and

The Ideal domestic chin Is neither
square nor pointed nor prominent nor
retreating but broad sad round The
broad round chin to a type by itself
It constancy or faithful love
Great anterior development of the chin
is a sign of warm disposition wrest
depth an Indication of waywardness

Upon the mouth are recorded the va-
rious conditions of worry
doubt human emqdong perish upon the
lips In patting and leave there the
record their brief tenancy in script
so pica that all who will may read
Good traits and bad are registered alike
on the mouth and as years go-
by this mobile feature unconsciously
assumes an expression reflecting Uw
emotions most common to

Lips that curve downward at the
corners are usually the result of 111

natured thoughts They are not to be
trusted

Thin Ups show coldness of disposition
It ia the girl with the full red Ups who
smiles pleasantly to whom the lovable
disposition belongs She has a mind
free from petty spites and Jealousies-
If her teeth are rather square and
sparkling like pearls it Is another in-
dication that she is the most loving and
lovable of girls

Evenly teeth show a better
disposition and better developed mind
than those that crowd sea overlap one
another Vertical teeth represent an
even temper

If the tongue Is long it is an indica-
tion of frankness If short of deceit f
narrow of concentration When the
tongue is both long and broad it de
notes thoughtlessness It long and
narrow its owner to only half frank
thinking as much M to uttered but not
always uttering all that to thought If
short and narrow great prudence i
denoted

The ear too Is fun of expression-
and no less Indicative of character
than the eyes brow chin and tongue

When rounded at the top like the
small end of an egg its fair possessor

a lovable and romantic disposition
if the edge be Oat as if pressed down
she ia more or lets fickle and inclined
to flirt

An ear quite round shows detective
reasoning qualities a limited sense of

and jealousy
An ear with lobe distinctly

marked i Indicative PC great ideality
and sensitiveness If the lobe I alto-gether unmarked and the ear widens at
the top it Indicates a selfish and

An indentation of Inner rim of
the ear denotes Irritability and quick
temper but a generous and impulsive
nature

Vanity arrogance and conceit are to
be looked for in larjre ears drooping at
the top and without edge Well
shaped large ears wen formed
edges show strength of will and tenac
ty of purpose
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Napkins to match these clothe if de-

sired Dozen

50 doseD including knotted fringed damask towels in
plain and colored borders ertoi large hemmer kftck
towels and bleached anti ubtaaeked bath tower of
extra weight and As-

ise Each

Spring Suits and top Coats

m

Having made so comprehensive selections from the
foremost wholesale tailors for the spring and summer
season we our patrons that our lines and
varieties are much the largest and the styles the
handsomest to be found anywhere Another point on
which we place universal very best
qualities at the lowest prices

Mens Suits that are attracting the attention of every
uptodate dresser in Salt Lake our special hand
tailored suits at 1650 and 1800 Made of the best

cheviots worsteds and fancy rough effects
i either single or doublebreasted style narrow collar
and lapels handpadded concave shoulders Strictly
hand tailored throughout

1650 and 1800
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SPECIAL EVENT AT POPULAR PRICES

TONIGHT
Tuesday Wednesday

Xstfnee Wednesday at 8 p m
25 CENTS

THATCHER STOCK CO

Popular Prices ftSe to 75 Soxes
and Stalls

Matinee

and Tridajr W B Hack and Walter
Tloyd present the famous

ZEB and ZARROW-
and company of 39 Seal Tnnmakers
in the screaihtngiy funry trick fuel

ZIGZAG ALLEY
Prime 25c to Sale Tuesday
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223 Main
We are now located and ready for business

at the above number where we will be pleased
to meet all our old friends

The best of everything in our
line Bt the right kind of prices

That charms by her smile is the girl
with a row of pearly teeth Use
Fragrant Dentifrice and you will find a
perfect tooth powder Preserves and
beautifies the teeth and hardens the
gums Mailed to any address 25 cents
per bottle W call special attention

new imported line of Tooth
Brushes from 10 to 50 cents

The Old Reliable

COR MAIN AND FIRST SOUTH

tt
t

Utah Liquor Compy-
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Pretty Girl
Brice

fiODB PITTS DRUti CO
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263Pe-

ople set their
clocks to the cor
rect time
week by tele
phoning No 65
You do the same

JEWELERS

P Sit of Tntli 5

Dr West Dentist
WW will Aril 11 do an of
lethal week at greatly reduead prices

sxi oar TMTJI sftooj-

L 9ni Cnwi

Cement Taelbmttacs up
OIL WwI West Dental Co

Ml Sooth Male Telephone 1RK-

Xt M FRIEDMAN S CO

M5 Mail St ftutus Mf-
Ce oM Weak ef

KENS CLOTHIN6 AND MATS

GOODS

BOYS and CHILDRENS SUITS

We eafar the melt attefaeterr
u te aa e an teattac-

W 3L Smedley Alan Wakalinfj
P 0 sox 167T

Telephone 806 4 sings

IINSURANC
OOee 14S Main Street CUpstalm-

Kanresentlng the VMlewtec Wen Known

Commercial Unto Assuraaee
Co of Lender

London Aasuiance Corporation OMOOO oo
Phoenix Assurance of Lon-

don tteM000 00
Manchester Insurance Ce of

England U NDOOOOO

American Philadelphia liOOOOO OC

New York Underwriters UJU060 oo
Standard Accident Ins Co 1JOOMO
Losses paid throuf this Agency

exeeed S900000

Tour watch and it will
cause you trouble

Our watch makers can
wet you right

Watches
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YOU Clot BUT

BUT DONT

Bawil rger

The Man on Meijrhn Street

lEtTENIDMEl P9RTLAII CEMENT

HERCULES
BTROMOXnT AND FnOBuT CJBMXMT

ZXPOBTBD-
Kew being used Putte Week

For Sale by P J MORAN

Benefit

Patrons
llouors for memeinal o We
have sot a license to sett this
of goods and our customers willget good Talues for

Whisky ComeBrandy and all
can be bought here

Our stock of cigars
is unexcelled and suitable au
smokers

142 Main Street
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